
* JACK DABBS ELECTED CHAIRMAN OF BALLOT BATTALION
* We Are Americans 

By Just One Vote
Dear soh:     '

Your letter arrived just a few minutes ago. I thought 
I would answer It while your mother Is getting dressed to 
go vote. Your remark about your one vote not counting 
much Interests me.

I .wonder, son, It you knew that just one vote has had 
a lot to do with the history of this country for which you 
arc now fighting.

Thomas Jefferson was elected President by one vote In 
4he electoral college.  .-.--   - . • -    

Another President, John Qu|ncy Adams, went to the White 
House by just one such vote.

When Rutherford B. Hayes was elected President by one 
vote, his election was contested. It went to the electoral 
college; Again he won by one vote|

The man who cast that one vote for Hayes was a con 
gressman from Indiana, a lawyer who was elected to -Con 
gress by oha vote. That one vote, the congressman figured, 
was cast by a client "of his back, in his'hometown who in-- 

/sisted on being taken to vote although he was desperately 
111.

Did you know son that this great state o( ours, your 
own California, won statehood by just one vote. Idaho, 
Texas, Oregon and Washington also won statehood by just 
a single vote.

That means that all the people living In all those states 
1 are Americans by just one vote. That includes you, you 

know.
But this ono-vote business comes even closer to home 

than that. Your older brother went Into the service during 
the last war by just one vote. It was by just one vote that 
the draft act of World War II passed the House of Repre 
sentatives.  

Your one vole does count, you see, my boy.
Your mother is ready now, so I guess we wllj go vote.
I've turned in your absentee ballot.
Your mother sends her love, and says to write soon. 

As always, 
DAD

GOP Gain 
In City 
Revealed

On Tuesday, June 3, for thi 
.fth time in 1952 portions o 

Torrance's 13,801 eligible voter: 
fill visit the polls. 
The trend is toward Republl

I JACK DABBS
,.. Ballot Battalion Commander

Dabbs Elected 
Chairman of 
Ballot Battalion

lack Dabbs, chairman of the 
successful 1951 one-day Com 
munlty Chest drive, was elected 
chairman of the Ballot Battalion 
at a meeting held in the .City 
Hall Wednesday night.

Named co-chairman of the 
"Get-Out/The-Votc," group was 
W. E. Bowen, president of the 
Torranca Area Youth Bands 
Inc.

Dabbs, general manager 
three Torrance ' Theaters, si 
oeeds Paul Loranger who has 
been serving as temporary chair 
man and has lead the effort "to 
get a large turn-out at the polls 
on Tuesday.

The Ballot Battalion consist 
Ing of representallves of a score 
of local organizations has three 
objeclives:

i 1. To conduct, community 
I jwlde campaigns to register 

every eligible voter.
2. To assist the general pub- |, 

lie In obtaining the views of al 
candidates, and the principles 
for which they stand.

3. To sponsor non-parlisan 
Gel-Out-the-Votc campaigns on a 
community-wide basis, utilizing 
all available media and com: 
ity leadership In promoting sucl 
campaigns.

car
Although Democrats still out 

lumber Republicans almost t 
o one, the Republicans ha . 
ihown some; i gain in strength 
linco the presidential prlmar; 
four years ago.

Eligible to vote on Tuesday 
ire 8545 Democrats and 4864 R 
mblfcans, with another 600 ret 
stered voters listed as Indepen 
Jopt Progressives, Prohibiting 
sts, Miscellaneous and Dccllni 
to States.

Percentagewise, 61.9 per cen 
,J Torrance voters arc Demo 
crats while 33.8 are Republicans 

Four years ago the Republi 
 ans represented 29.6 per CCT
of the voters and the Democrat 
64.8 per cent.

The Republicans have gaine 
4.2 per cent while the Democrat 
dropped 2.9 per cent.

Here Is the' way the reglstrs 
tion figures compare for th 
two presidential primary elei 
tlons;

1952 1948
Democrat's ............ 8545 4292
Republicans ..._...:. 4664 1951
Indep. Prog. ....._. 19 221
Prohlbitionisls . . 6 8
Miscellaneous ._.. 21 21
Decline State .....*. 546 332

Total ....................13,801 6623

These figures from the rei 
ords of City Clerk A. H. liar: 
lett show that in four years th 
reglstralion of .voters living i 
the City of Torrance has mor 
lhan doubled.

Local volers will cast the! 
ballots at 45 polling places I 
the city There are 43 precincts 
largest in the history of Toi 
ranee, with two precincts hai 
Ing two polling places.

* * * * * * * *
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RAYMOND V. DARBY
.. Fights for Freedom

CECIL R. KINO 
... Faces Stiff Kaco

Hot Contest Seen
Although Tuesday's election Is a presidential primary, com 

munity interest is waxing heaviest In the lower levels.
While extensive campaigning is being conducted by all 

candidates, the most active campaigns seem to concern the elec 
tion of a congressman, a supervisor and a judge for the new 
South Bay Municipal Court.

Extremely active In the 
community has been the cam 
paign for Representative In 
Congress for. the 17th <Dis 
trict. Heading the list of five 
candidates Is incumbent Cecil 
R. King, who has cross filed 
and hopes to win out In the 
primaries. Making a strong 
bid for the office is the Re 
publican's challenger, Robert 
Finch, an Inglewood attorney. 
On the slate also Is Torrance's 
own candidate, Weaver II. 
.loncs. Ixm C. Skeel and Mae 
Baxter are also candidates. 
Jones and Skeel have filed on 
the Democratic ticket, while 
King, Finch, and Baxter have 
filed on both tickets. 
Another active campaign has 

been waged by the supporters 
of Raymond V. Darby, super 
visor of the Fourth District. 
They are hopeful of returning 
Darby to office In the pri 
maries. He has seven candidates 
opposing him including Glenn 
Anderson, businessman; Gray- 
don F. 'Becks, public relations 
counselor; Harold Harby, Coun 
cilman for the City of Los An 
geles; Arthur E. Hill,-Insurance 
executive; Leonard J. McMullen, 
auditor; Earnest A. Stewart, 
tax economist; and Kirk White, 
automobile dealer.' 

One of the hottest, and sc 
hat 'confusing campaigns has 
pen that, for the office of judge 
f tho two new offices of 

South Bay Municipal Court 
District. Two judges are to br 
lectcd. Seeking victory foi 
iffice No. 1 Is Judge John A 

Shidler, president of the Tor 
 ance Board of Education and 
:urrently serving by appoint 

ment as the South Bay Munici 
pal Judge. He Is opposed by

Art, Flower, Hobby Show Set
Entries were flooding the 

desks of officials for the com 
ing Art, Flower and Hobby 
Show to be held in the Civic 
Auditorium here next Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, It was 
announced yesterday by Mrs. 
Minot Rugg. president of the 
sponsoring Torrancu Terrace 
Garden Club.

On tap for the show ar* suol: 
Items as charcoal sketches, pho 
tographs, miniature flo 
rangements, arrangement!) by 
men, children, and hobbies of 
every description. 
1 Classification a open includi 
flower arrangements, specimen 
blooms, potted plants, rare and 
unusual plants, dlth garde

lerrariums, corsages, shadow 
boxes, commercial arrange- 
... .its, floor'displays and dis 
plays of florists, commercial, 
and clubs and organizations.

Hobby exhibits Include cakes, 
..'ramies and plater craft, chi 
na painting, collections, copper 
uruft, crept; paper art, lamps, 
fancy work, leather work mo 
dels, riiK*, textile painting up- 
holateiy, weaving, woodciatl and 
hobbles by children.

To KUIV no one'la missed,
the show officials have set 11] 
a classification to be l<i 
as "This and Thais" in in. 
'verylhing mil li:>i<-d on 
official program.

on art displays

ide oil paintings, water col 
ors, pencil sketches, charcoa 
drawings, pictorial photographs 
and pictures by children.

The exhibits will be open t 
the public Friday. June 5 froi 
5 to D p.m., on Sa'turday front 
10 a.m. until 0 p.m., and 01 
Sunday from 12 noon until I 
p.m.

II exhibits must tin In placi 
hy Kinliiy noon, officials say 
Names of the exhibitors will not;

allowed on the exhibits un 
til after tile judging, which will

ln at V p.m. Friday.

nly one candidate, Walter N 
A'nderson,

Running for office number 
two In another Torrunce citi 
zen and City Judge of Tor- 
canee, Otto B. Wlllctt, a resi 
dent of the Hollywood Riviera. 
Opposing him I* Collamer A. 
Bridge, city judge of Her- 
moHU Beach and D. Clifford 
'Higgins, City Judge of Man 
hattan Beach.
California voters are to vote 

or a' senalor. Running on Ihc 
Republican ticket are Senator 
William F. Knowland, Clinton 
D. McKinnon and Robert Adams 
On the Democratic ticket It is 
fnowland, McKinnon, and Ar 
thur W. Watwood.

Running unopposed for the 
Assembly is Vincent Thomas 
)rescnt assemblyman from th 

68th District of which Torranc 
s a part.
' In the 4fith district which 
Includes portions of Hollywood 
Riviera there are three can 
dates running.. Charles I 
ward Chapel, Incumbent, 
Recking reflection a guIn s t 
Robert E. Allan, and George 
E. Gordon Jr. 
One county Issue Is on th 

mllot; a request for $2,100,OOC 
'or the purpose of building 
luvenllc hall. 

For residents of the Shoe

POLICE RAID NIPS 
TEENAGERS' FLING

Police Arrest 
Chaperone On 
Drunk Charge

An alleged "party house" for 
ccn-age drinking parties cha 

peroned only by a young look- 
ng 28-year-old man wh» pur 

chased the liquor for the under 
age boy and girl guests was 
believed uncovered Thursday 
night, by Torrance police.

Acting, on a tip from a neigh 
bor who complained of a noisy 
necking purty going on . sov 
mil doors uwny, officers said 
they found a bottle-Uttered 
house In a new North Tor- 
ranee hounlng tract and saw 
from twenty to thirty teen 
agers milling around In front 
ol the house.
The chaperone was not at 

ionic.
Police officers A. Wlnkler and 

Fugene Erbctta staked out on 
iho location and soon took Into 
custody a thin, young suspect 
whr Itter was found to be 28 
 cars of age. He was booked 
i- city jail on a drunk charge 
nd for investigation of possi 

bly contributing to the delin 
quency of a minor.

Thirty Redondo and Tor- 
ranco high school students 
were questioned by office , 
who were told that the cha- 
perone, who they believed to 
be 20 or 21 years old, had con 
tacted them at a Redondo 
drive In and Invited them to 
attend a party. 
He allegedly collected several 

dollars from tho student guests 
with which he purchased th 
beer and whiskey.

Inside the house, half-full and 
empty liquor bottles and shred 
ded pieces of paper were seen

nuei t)
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BOMBS AWAY . . . Vie CliaUen, inventor (if a new ulr raid 
warning system, priiium the button uml watches as his warn 
ing bomb (arrow) blasts off toward the 1000-foot level whom 
It explodes with a signal which can he heard for miles. Test 
was made this week. ,

Be Be the Cat Hails 
21st Year at Polls

Be Be the cat Is a fine American. Sho has been going to 
the polls every election day for 21 years.

' This year her owners, Mr. and Mrs. Addis Thomas, 22401 
Ocean Ave., are going to let her vote. Last itionth Be Be pussy 
footed her way up to a bowl of special cat food to celebrate her

21st
Ev

came

birthday.
since Mrs. Thomas be- over.

had 
lion 
time

an election inspector-thai to her own pillow In a wick 
^halr on the palio, And then 
she stays until next election.

back in 1927  Be Be ha 
strange affection for ele

materials. At each el 
when the supplies arrl 

3e Just can't seem to w 
Ind a spot atop. the pile on

whic 
self-a 

Be 
and 
housi 
day. 
tress 
up a 
polls

h to perch hnrself as a
ippolnted sentry. 

Be is a home-loving cat 
never leaves tho Thomas

chold, except on election
Then she follows her mis- 

lo tho polls and takes 
vigil from the time the 

open until all the ballots 
minted and the election

Stretch 
For Holidays

—HERALD PHOTO
CAN VWK NOW . . . lli< lie, who jUNt turned n. In all net 
anil waiting to vole in Tiirmlay'ii election. Hhe Us I a her 
party affiliation M a Uenio-cal.

Woman Killed In 
Holiday Traffic

A Han Dinm* woman was 
killed and several other persons 
injured in a two uur eolliMon 

Redondo Beach Blvd. just 
>t of Hawthorne Ave., Friday 
nint,', according to the Call 
nia Highway Patrol, 
leniire Thompson 35, w;i; 

need deiid on arrival al 
tho hospital, police said.

Then she saunters back

s Friday started rol......
another stretch of Crcn-
Blvd., a mile long three

highway running from tin
mcc city boundary south ol

Coast Hwy. lo I'alo;
Drive North in tho I'alo-
Hills.

Cai
IVCT

shaw
lane
Ton
Pacif
Venl
Verd

The Vi foot wide highway was 
constructed by (lie County Itoad 
Depart menl and prisonerx work 
ing out of Road ramp 7, located 
In Iho nearby hills, The road 
widens to fid feet where it In 
tel-Meets with PaloH Verrtes 
Drive North.

Arrangements an- e,oin K for 
ward for construction of () . 
artery around I he THII.UIIV 
flight strip noill.u.ii.l to < ,,.  
shaw'a present dead end at
Sc|iulveda lllvil. The .-.eel inn 
from I.omlta lllvd. In Hi,- en.e.l 
highway is lo tie cimi|,khd |, v

Ctotten's 'Bomb' 
Sends Officers 
Into the Hills

Inventor Vie Chatten created 
iiiito a ruckus over the Holly- 
'.nod Hills Thursday afternoon 
Alien he touched off an aerial 
aomb to demonstrate his n*rw. 
air raid warning device.

Judging from the reactions, 
Chatten, who lives at 1567 W. 
215th St., achieved success.

Police switchboards, news 
papers, and radio stalloris were

swamped with calls all dakmg: : 
What was that tremendous 

explosion we Just heard?' , 
Police didn't know either, but . 

they had heard It.
Chatten fired two "Alert" 

bombs and two "All Clear" 
bombs. The "Alert" bomb 
screams to an altitude of 1000 
feet and therri pops 'open. 
Seconds later the bomb let* 
KO with, what Chatten de 
scribes as:
"A tremendous triple Ka-, 

vhomb. Ka-WHOMB. KA- 
WHOMB!!"

Mlnutos lalcr, up the winding 
road of Mt. Lee where the dem 
onstration was held, came slj^ 
fire engines, four police cars and 
a cordon of motorcycle officers 
-all searching for the cause 
if the mystery blast.

Wife of one of (lie officials 
of Civil Defense for whom 
th» demonstration was held, 
said Him heard the blast from 
her kitchen more" than 6'/j 
miles away.
Scores of persons In busy 

Hollywood and on'the other side 
of the hill In .San Fernando were 
still looking toward the scene 
of the blast 30 minutes after 
the discharge.

The inventor scoffs at sirens 
as a means of alerting the pub- 

and dreamed up his aerial 
bomb shooter-upper when he 
dtnessed the Ineffectiveness of 
i recent siren-air horn demon- 
tration.
Witnessing the firing were 

ioveral Torrance officials. Mak- 
ng the trip were City Manager 

(leorgp W. Slovens, r.i-orgc Pow- 
ell, assistant director of Civil 
Defensi; for the city, and Dick 
Kelkcr, chairman of the Tor 
rance Chapter of the Red Cross. 

Chattel! ban promised to In- 
Ktlill three of hU devices In 
Torronnn for »I800. The rtty 
hus IM-CII considering sirens 
which will cnst $.10,000 to 
Nanki't the city. 
If Torrance Installs (hp ays- 
m It will be the first, city in 

thp nation to imp thp method. 
Magazine h.is indicated 

an InlereM in rhattcn's method 
I will "covei" a iiiihlic deiil- 
itralliin if II Is held in I,os 
Kdes.
Tin. alerting system Is not thfl 
ht Idea to come oil' Chatlen's 
iwing hoard. Ho has Invented 
-.cor,, of devices and machines 
ludiin; a $30,1X10, 10-ton beach

l.v h.


